The tragedy of commons exists where natural common resources are overused. Every useris encouraged to maximize their utilization by taking as much as they can, left environment's ability to regenerates behind. As a result, there will be a decreasing result. The condition exists in Muncar in Banyuwangi, Indonesia. This coastal area has to accommodate an increasing number of fishing fleets with more advanced technology, which creates a diminishing volume in fishing catches. This research explores the tragedy of commons in Muncar, Indonesia. We use the qualitative approach with the phenomenological interpretative paradigm. We interviewed stakeholders as well as fishermen in Muncar. The result of this study (1). The increasing number of fishing fleets are accompanied with more advanced technology. This allows fishermen to catch fish in higher volume. Also, there is a negligence in environment-friendly concern because of economic reason. (2). The tragedy of commons is caused by unclear regulation about fish regulation along the Muncar Coastal Area. The development of infrastructure in Muncar is not well equipped with adequate utilities such as disposal waste facilities. Also, the development of industrial zones in Muncar is not well planned.
INTRODUCTION
Basically, marine resources are common resources that anyone can assess openly. Because of limited or lack of obligation to regenerate the resources, every fisherman feels free to catch fish as much as they can. (Hardin, 2009 ) stated that if this condition still exists without an effective social control, then it will cause ruin for everyone. Finally, there is a huge loss for all. This phenomenon is introduced as the tragedy of commons. The tragedy of commons involves overexploitation and imposing mutual externalities upon each other (Hsu, 2005) . The implication of the tragedy of commons is not only experienced by present generation but also by future generations, indicated by less resources available to be harvested.
The tragedy of commons usually indicated by the increase ability for users to take benefit from the resource. In coastal regions, this can be indicated by increasing number of fishing fleet, equipped with more advanced fishing and storaging technology that allow fishermen to catch more fish and in wider coverage. This condition also worsened by an increase capacity in processing industry. Usually, this increasing capacity is not accompanied with more environmentfriendly technology.
The tragedy of commons brings numerous consequences. First of all, there will be a decreasing results. Next, it brings higher competition to access resources, that may results in social conflicts. Lastly, the tragedy of commons that exists today will cause no more resources left for future generations. The glory of fishery of one area will be only recorded in history, not inherited for future generations.
Thus, it is important to identify whether the tragedy of commons is exist in one specific area and find suitable actions to prevent this condition. We go to Muncar to explore this phenomenon. Muncar is main fish catching area in Banyuwangi, Indonesia. Historically, we can trace back Muncar's main role to 1901, when Madura community arrived in Muncar. Their fishing skills the spread out to local people in that area and then inherited for generations. Muncar is the second largest fish auction place in Indonesia, after Bagan Siapi-api in Riau.
Our preliminary results found that there is a decreasing number of fish production in Muncar, from 22.049,29 tons in 2010 to 11.792,98 tons in 2014. Our conjecture is those decline strongly related to overfishing in Muncar Coastal Area. We investigate this phenomenon to reveals causes and implications of the tragedy of commons in Munar Coastal Area. Then, we propose some actions to overcome this problem.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Economic Theories of the Fishery
Gordon, (Gordon, 1954) indicated fish that are included in his analysis as demersal fish. Demersal, or bottom-dwelling fishes, such as cod, haddock, and similar species and the various flat-fishes, are relatively non-migratory in character. They live and feed on shallow continental shelves where the continual mixing of cold water maintains the availability of those nutrient salts which form the fundamental basis of marine-food chains. The fish is uniquely located in one area, separated by natural barriers which prohibited their movement. Thus, every fishing ground probably have their own unique fish morphology.
The optimum degree of optimization is defined as any treatment that maximize the net economic yield. It can be observed through the difference between total cost and total revenue (total value production). It can be expressed in a function of the degree of fishing intensity. (Gordon, 1954) expressed the function that accommodates relationship between fishing effort and total value produced as in figure 1. In figure 1 the optimum intensity of utilization of a particular fishing ground is shown. The curve AP and MP represent, respectively, the average productivity and marginal productivity of fishing effort. While marginal cost and average cost are constant and identical, shown by MC and AC. The Ox is the optimum intensity of effort on this fishing ground. It provides the maximum net economic yield indicated by the shaded area apqc. The area apqc is regarded as the rent yielded by the fishery resource. Under the given condition, Ox is the best rate of exploitation for the fishing ground.
The analysis is then expanded to more than one fishing ground, as sea fishery is not private property. Each fisherman has no legal ownership for one specific sea bottom. Thus, everyone haschoice to move to another fishing ground. In figure 2, two fishing grounds of different fertility (or location) are shown.
Fishing ground 2 will yield smaller amount of total product and average product than fishing ground 1. Thus, there is difference in maximum total net yield, which is Ox in fishing ground 1 and Oy in fishing ground 2. A fisherman who starting to switch from fishing ground 1 to 2 realized that he does not care about marginal productivity but for average productivity. They later realized that the greater total yield may obtained. If fishing effort were allocated in the optimum fashion, as shown in figure 2, with Ox on 1, and Oy on 2, this would be a disequilibrium situation. Each fisherman could expect to get an average catch of Oa on 1 but only Ob in 2. Therefore, fishermen would shift from 2 to 1.
Tragedy of Commons
Hardin, (Hardin, 2009 ) stated that tragedy of commons is a condition that leads to individuals' unhappiness because of common goods. This theory is rose from classical thought that government do not regulate common goods. (Hardin, 2009) gave example herdsman who seeks to maximize his gain. Then, he faces positive and negative component of adding one more animal to his herd. The positive component is a function of the increment of one animal. Since the herdsman receives all the proceeds from the sale of the additional animal, the positive utility is nearly +1. On the other hand, the negative component is a function of the additional overgrazing created by one more animal. Since, however, the effects of overgrazing are shared by all the herdsmen, the negative utility for any particular decisionmaking herdsman is only a fraction of -1.
Adding together the component partial utilities, the rational herdsman concludes that the only sensible course for him to pursue is to add another animal to his herd. But this is the conclusion reached by each and every rational herdsman sharing a commons. Therein is the tragedy. Each man is locked into a system that compels him to increase his herd without limit-in a world that is limited. Ruin is the destination toward which all men rush, each pursuing his own best interest in a society that believes in the freedom of the commons. Freedom in a commons brings ruin to all of the tragedy of commons as sheep.
The main cause of tragedy of commons is the open access to resources for instance fresh air, water, fish, and forest, which leads to overexploitation (Gordon, 1954) ; (Hardin, 2009 
METHODOLOGY/ MATERIALS
This research used a qualitative phenomenological approach with an interpretative paradigm. This approach is including in interpretative paradigm itself. Methods used in the interpretative paradigm includes analyzing social activity through detailed observation of individuals in natural circumstances which aimed to reach better understanding and interpretation of how people create and maintain their social world. The main assumption of the paradigm is every individual actively interpret their experience by giving sense for each activity. The paradigm also believes that knowledge is obtained from conscious experience. This is why phenomenological researchers should not justify whether one statement provided by informants. It is an obligation for researchers to investigate how the information can be obtained by informants or how the express the statement.
We collect data through (1) in-depth interview, (2) observation, and (3) study of documents.
We asked fishermen community in Muncar Coastal Area. All of them are fishermen, fishing fleet's owners, and ship crew. We also ask local government, as well as local industries. Our observation is aimed to capture offshore activities, catchment handling in land, and fish processing activity. Lastly, we also investigate relevant literature to support our findings.
RESULTS AND FINDINGS
Economic Activity in Muncar
Muncar is located in eastern tip of Java Island, Indonesia. District (kecamatan) of Muncar located in Regency (kabupaten) of Banyuwangi, Province (provinsi) of Jawa Timur, Indonesia. Muncar have total area 5.782,50 square kilometer with 291,5 kilometer of coastline. In 2013, (Statistik, 2014) (Witry, 2011) . 
Social Aspect in Muncar
Madura community is the largest ethnic group in Muncar. This condition bring hardworking culture among population in Muncar. Social stratification that exist in fishery sector in Muncarare grouped into two major groups based on their position: ocean and land. In ocean community, there are social stratification based on income received or assets owned. The lowest group is nelayanpandega (ship crew). They do not own ship nor other catching equipment they rely on their physic to work in other fishermen's ship. Secondly, nelayanpenggarap (fishermen), who also own their ships or catching equipment. They, with help from whip crews, use their own ships to catch fish. Lastly, the highest class in society in Muncar is nelayanpemilik/ juragan/ juragandarat (ship fleet's owner). Usually they have more than five big ships and more smaller ships. They practically do not sail, but trust their ships to juraganlaut or captain.
The next major group is land-based community. The first is owner of industries (cold storage, canned sardines, pindang (salty boiled water-preservedfish, and fish flour. For industries owners, when there is limited fish supply from Muncar's fishermen, they will easily search alternative supply from other regions or even from other countries to fulfill their production capacity. Then, there are enterpreneurs, who include food stalls owners, fresh fish or fish-basedproducts traders, fishing catchment tools traders, and other fishery-related-products traders). The last social group is workers, who work in the industries.
In Muncar, juragan(ship fleet's owner) positioned in the highest social class. This is caused by their abundance capital. It makes them strong enough to anticipate fluctuated fish catchment. Their ships are equipped with modern fishing tools (commonly purse seine) with larger cooling container which can sail in further distance. Juragan also have sufficient capital for sailing cost (approximately seven million rupiah for 20 days to buy fuel and cooling equipment). The same condition exist for nelayanpenggarap (fishermen), even though they have fewer and smaller ships and lower financial capacity.
The most vulnerable condition exist in lowest class: nelayanpandega (ship crew). Their income will depend on ship owner's decision whether to start catching fish or no. If their -boss‖ decide to send the ship to ocean, the crew wll be called to join. Again, the nett income will depend on how much fish they can catch. In contrary, if the -boss‖ decided not to send the ship, the crew will find alternative jobs to fulfill their daily needs (usually they shift to be ojek (motorcycle public transportation driver or construction workers).
The way of living (that includes fishing technique) among fishery-related population in Muncar is full of tradition, which is inherited from their ancestors. They still practice traditional celebrations and obey certain period in catching or not to catching fish. There is a upacarapetiklaut, a ceremony which usually held in lunar day in Muharram month (Islamic calendar) or Syuro month (Javanese month) to give thanks to God for previous years and also ask God's gift in future years in term of easines to catch fish and protection from disasters or accidents. The ceremony is full of Madurese ethnic accesories, for instanceSakera clothes, black trousers, and celurit (traditional knife of Madura).
Other tradition that still implemented among fishermen in Muncar is select haribaik (good day) to start catching fish. They believe, if they go fishing in haribaik, they will get satisfied results. In contrary, if they ignoreharibaik, they will get unsatisfied results or even accident or disaster. The other tradition is their obedience to four basic pilars: buppa' (father), babbu(mother), guru (teacher), andrato(leader or government). Muncar's fishermen (which mostly of them are Madurese) are hardworkers, that can be seen from their slogan abantalombakasepoangen(make wave as our pillow and wind as our blanket). This philosophy reflects their strong passion to catching fish on the sea. When they arrive in the ocean, it will shame for them to go back to their house without bring satisfied catchment results.
Overfishing in Muncar
In period of 2010 to 2014, there was decreasing results of fish catchment in Muncar. Table 3 shows production of catchment fish in Muncar, 2010-2014 by (Statistik, 2014) (Berkes, 2001; Buchary, 2010; Merta, Widana, & Basuki, 2000; Setyohadi, 2009) . They found that since its introduction in 1972, pukatcincin (purse seine), successfully replace other catching tools among Muncar's fishermen. This resulted an increasing number of fishing fleets in Muncar, which then followed by an increase in fish catching.
In their studies, they found that there is overcapacity in fish catching. Eventhough they found that lemuru fish is overexploited, they realized that catching fish in Muncar is still run smoothly, without any intention to reduce the excessive catchment volume.
Related to this findings, we refer to (Kusnadi, 2000) who stated in the relationship with fishery sector, fishermen play four roles: First, continuously exploit resources without any concern to the limitations. Second, exploit resources and at the same time ruin the environment. The examples are people cut mangrove and collect seasand and coral reefs. Third, exploit resources using destructive ways, for instance using fish bomb and potassium cyanide or using environment unfriendly nets like trawl or minitrawl. Fourth, exploit resources and at the same time try to conserve the environment. Fishermen in Muncar conduct the three first roles. This is an implication of tenurial area status in Muncar, where everybody have access to resources. The fourth role is minority conduct in Muncar, especially by custom group or local community.
The Tragedy of Commons
We identified many causes that create tragedy of commons in Muncar. They are: Firstly, scarcity of fish resources. This caused by overfishing (because of increase in ship fleets and using more advanced technology) and environment degradation (because of use of bomb, potassium cyanide, and excessive catchment tools.). Our respondents agreed that more advanced technology allow them to catch more fish. This creates higher savings accumulation among ship fishing fleets. Thus, more ships are ready to catching fish in the same fishing grounds. As a results, ship owner are strongly encouraged to push their fleets to search fish in longer distance.
Secondly, exploitation of resources which doesn't followed by environment and sustainability awareness. Higher volume of fishing catching in Muncar creates more processing industries in that area. But, the industries give poor impact on environment, indicated from their poor waste disposal system. They easily dispose their waste to rivers, which all of the are finally ended in the ocean. Waste that are brought by the stream will affect fish nest or coral reefs, and finally reduce fish regeneration. For fishermen, this leads to a decreasing fishing catchment volume. Fourthly, a huge development in coastal villages that drives to higher pressure on population. As population increase, they need more space to build houses, social infrastructure and industries. This development is not followed by build better sanitation or waste management system. Households throw their waste to rivers or ocean, that potentially give negative accumulation in fishing grounds. On the other hand, as families grow, there are higher pressure to feed them. This makes higher social tension in fishing in the same fishing grounds.
Fifthly, there are no synergistic coordination among stakeholders in Muncar. Governmentseemed give too many attention to economic sector, indicated by its concern on fish and fishbased-products production. Government promoteMuncar as the biggest fish producer in east java. But on other side, they do not build strict regulations that control maximum allowed catching tools and ship's size, allotment of fishing grounds, and seasonal fishermen from other regions so that overexploitation can be avoided.
Solutions
The spirit of our offered solution is based on Hardin (2009) . His idea, which can traced back to 1968, is to prevent -fouling our own nest‖ as long as we behave only as independent, rational, and freeenterprisers. Education can counteract the natural tendency to do the wrong thing. But the inexorable succession of generations requires that the basis for this knowledge be constantly refreshed. Far before legislation takes place, human have to put morality in their mind. It should be their interest to leave same units of resources for their descendant. Then, formal legislation will take place to formulate formal rule. It will need less punishment if population give big concern about morality.
Building morality is a big job, since people still focus on prosperity, especially in Muncar, where the huge income disparity is still exists. The focus should be given on social capital development. As Muncar population is dominated by one ethnic group, where the family and neighborhood relationship still strongly exists, it will be more benefit for them to employ the relationship to gain long term purposes. Currently, they use the relationship only for short-term purposes only (for example, to gain soft loan or to ask for new job opportunities), which should be swifted to be arranged to gain long-term purposes (for example to make fish resource continuously available).
It is important to create sinergy between all elements in society and government. Currently, the relationship between highest and lowest class of society in Muncar is blocked by wide income disparity between them. Juraganhave big power in decision making especially in fishery sector. Lower class of society will only take part as decision takers. They will not actively join in every pro-environment activity as their focus is to obtain sufficient income to fulfill their daily needs.
The first action should be taken is to diminish gap between rich and poor. This step can be taken by empowerpaguyuban (social group) in low class society. In Muncar, currently there is fishermen organization, namely Patembayan Nelayan Pesisir Kedungrejo (social group of fishermen in Kedungrejo), that accommodates 109 people. But they do not have enough power to intervene decision making in fishery sector. The second action is to create collaborative resource management among stakeholders: community (ship fleet's owner, ship crews, industries, and fish-based-products agents) and government. This synergy is called as co-based community management. This type of management can avoid excessive dominant role of one party.
The second action is to develop co-based community management involves community as well as government in resource management, starting from planning, doing, taking benefits, and supervising.
Responsibilities and authorities should not be accumulated in one or two parties only, but equally distributed among all stakeholders based on their capacity (in human resource, infrastructure, or legal aspect). This synergy is not merely static legal formal structure but dynamic process that creates new social institutional structure. By doing this synergy, there will be one new social community that havesame vision to enhance their living standard and at the same time leaving valuable resources for future generations.
CONCLUSION
The tenurial area in Muncar coastal area bringconsequences of common property and open access for each fisherman, that creates overfishing. Overfishing is mainly caused by the increase number of modern ships that equipped with modern technology. Overfishing also worsened by destructive catching methods that degrade environment. All of them create tragedy of commons in natural resources in Muncar. The tragedy brings decreasing fish catchment and lowering income received. People now have to sail in longer distance to find fish. This potentially creates higher social conflict among them.
Solutions offered are (1) reduce gap between rich and poor. This action can boost low class of society's involvement in every decision making. (2) Implement collaborative resource management by involving all elements in community (fishermen, fish traders, industries) as well as government that may avoid excessive dominant role of specific parties in the exploitation of coastal area in Muncar.
